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FACECommission Reduces'
Farm Rate, Sets
Two New Ones

-
There will be no Increase in

With g)
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'1.C3 rcra da Crci--a Fcra Pc t&miany of the rate classifications un-
der the workmen's ; compensation
law during the coming fiscal year,

I i2xi24ndi lzc.r Double tirtai, asaortcd colod. Iialt 4 F"""" ' the state Industrial accident com
mission announced Thursday. -

Commission members : said the
announcement; was made possible
because of the increased rate of
pay and Increase In employment M.C3 kvi PcfC fei.and by the amendment to the
workmen's compensation law i: lc?&:h:r fcesfats, -which requires a ' minima fee
of $10. r.:i'--y.-

The commission reduced the
rate for general farming from .

HOt Fred Moycr AniUcpils
. Solution, Pint

50 Yd. Fred Meyer Atplrl.i
14.60 to $4 per $10e payroll. It
was estimated that 5000 farm

i. ers would be affected by this
redaction. Tcblets, Oofile of 103
A new rate for home construc

'7.C9 Voae
Doth for

tion, designed to cover the low
cost home: in defense areas, also
was announced. This, type of coni struction formerly was Included
in building erection, "for which GettuVI tanads althe rate was $7 per $100. The
new rate In this classification Is
$4 per $100. The commission also

Charles Lcrett, 21 (left) and Edward Testerman, 23, are shown after,
they surrendered to a posse a few boon after they killed an FBI agent .

and wounded another in a fun battle in Abingdon, Va. The two army
deserters were trapped In a basement and forced out by use of tear gas. established a new rate for mili

tary cantonment and barracks
construction. The rate schedule
had not previously Included this flfSclassification.Only One Position Vacant, City

The new rate for general farm
ing will become effective July 1,
1942, and the rates on the newBallot; Four File for Council classification, residence construc

AthlctaV Foot Remedy.
CO 16
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tion and military cantonment and
barracks construction, are In ef

11 Ctnpltft
$1 Yolut Vacuum Botil
Pint aiss Kmpmc vacuum boelt T(Q$
ii rishc sUa tor luadi kia

fect as of March 14 this year.Only one position on the city ballot was without a candidate
Thursday night and at least one former alderman front ward
six was known to be considering entering his name for that post.

Residents of his ward which covers a large portion of the

"Dae to increased employ-
ment and high wages prevail-
ing during the past year the
commission has been able to
build up the reserve funds re

lie Borate, for flrtaty hands, 12east side-o- f the city, have asked
him to seek the place now held by Rtfalor 40c

Clcstbckc CosstroleHiking Club quired by the law so that at VZ2Pthis time the fund ft In good cut vitamin pmcno
, IcoRomy Thlcnla CMorlde

Iho Entrgy Vifenla (Vlfeaia Bl)

condition," commission mem-
bers said.Slates Trip su--
The commissioners added that

Overnight trip to their cabin on they anticipated no difficulty in
White Water creek, 12 miles above taking care of the increased bene 'tenons

Xtfm fpttdtx CaratraDetroit, is planned for this week I MILU3EAM
M Tablet. 4ftfits provided for in the 1941 leg

TWtAMblend by Chemeketans, Salem's or islative amendment, which be

1 MILLIGRAM

lOOTaUofs 1ft
250TeUeht .

SOOTaUefsSIt
1000 Tablet, $Uf

ganized hikers, officers announced PPOTabUfiOt
fS3 TaUafa tl.ttcomes operative July. 1. . . $31Thursday. . The new benefits will apply

Phillip H. Holmes, Fred Williams
said when questioned. Holmes has
declared that he is not' able to de--;

vote to the position the time it
should require. He was appointed
to serve oat the unexpired term
of Glenn . Greg when Gregg
moved from the city.

Both Howard Maple and James
M. Clark of the seventh ward
Thursday Sled notices of their
candidacy. Only two-ye- ar term
on the council la that post now
filled by Clark, who succeeded
Dr. Armin Berger.

Frank P. Marshall at the second
ward, who had previously refused
to" announce bis Intentions, and
Claude H. Jorgeasea, newest
council appointee who has been
filling, the --third 1 ward vacancy
left when George Belt Joined the

IS9 TeUete iJ.1tCars are to leave the Senator B--l MU wkk F:4Jonly to workers who are injured
099 Tabitft U!on or after July 1, the commishotel Saturday at 2 pan. A co-

operative dinner is planned for
ari Auttfr iptfdt up to
meaad. Ttiui 12 pienra oa rollsioners said.

Saturday night. Breakfast Sun
day morning Is to be prepared by
a committee, while Sunday's din

nop cm PEiieos
4.

10 Non-Ro- ll Nursing Dottles, 3 tor 1G
10$ Worthy Sfatfontry, 100 pack, $

50i MoIIo, Largo Tube SJ
M Absorbtne Jr., 4-o- x., C7

25 Eaton Apple Clossen Tale, 1

'1.25 Plnkhcmt Compound,
50 Fred Meyer Tooth Powder, 23
40 Prophylactic Tooth Powder, 2 for X9
5 Modern Girl Powder Puffs 3
25 HealHiade Tooth Brushes, J'
30 Woodbury Dental Cream, 13
35 Htjnfcnfs Glycerine Suppos., 12s, IV
25 Menthoj TwIn Inhalers, 5
10 Prcbck Jr. Razor Blades, 4s, J .

25 Allen 2-Dr- op Hand Lotion, 7
23 Kitchen Utility Knives, 9
50 Woodbury After Shave Lotion, 23'

ner Is another cooperative meal Hawkins Files
For Position

for those desiring to remain at the
cabin.

$2I Valae

Broadway
Alarm- Cloek

A hike along Volcano trail
planned for Sunday morning.

Bconony VITAMIN D COMPLCC
V --

' W 21 Cepsulea, Aft s

' .SofH f 50 Capsules. Sl.lf
Martin W. Hawkins, Portland,Those going will provide their' army.1 also fljed .notices Thurs Thursday filed for reelection i asown trail lunches and thermos Judge of the circuit court, departbottles, of coffee. Trail equipment ment No. 1, fourth districts Mult $1.69 ottUef IOOCapsults.S10f ?

loffloffMCtpsuI,$MSand good boots are essentia r, it IIdaign.nomah county. Bis slogan:

day, v - ..

Marine League
Slaves Party .

is emphasized. "Present incumbent. Experi
aW Mfini iuiy ameiM af VWienced and qualified." B--l aa4 Vaaau B (Wat htMu dat A.ZOther filings Thursday r75 From County $1M ValaeLouise E. McKee,. Portland, retJse'of Legion, hall auditorium

To Take Master publican, for state representative, ir Dtflcaco
5th district, Multnomah county..

for its party the night of April
has been secured by the Salem

detachment, of the, marine corps
league, officers of tee organization

PockttWottbDefense Course Karl T. Huston, Corvallis, dem
ocrat (by petition), for district at
torney of Benton county. 90Seventy five persons from variannounced Thursday.

Moving pictures for the enter Walter V. Monger, Lookingous parts of Marion county are to

Prod Mtyor
75 MIIIEIIAL OIL COMPOUND
PltitV or with PhtnoIpK-- 1 4--. 1 flM
thaltin; BoHley
RacomPMtwW ai a lubricant to aii in Ae rstkf el
tcfrorarr coostipetwu. .

gather Sunday from 9 ajn. to For workaun or sportsmen.
Glass, republican, for state sens
tor, 5th district, Douglas county.

tainment are to fee provided by
the marine recruiting service; two pjn. at the state capitol building

PE1ESCDIPTI0II DEPT.
Dirol CapsabEarl T. Newby, Ashland, repubacts of vaudeville have been ar for a "master" course in rudiments

lican, for state senator, 6th disof civilian defense with Ed Colby,
trict, Jackson county, position for
which Sen. George Dunne will notsenior state instructor, in charge.

The 73, selected from civilian de Ui irea LiTtr, fot?1! PHO
ranged; Westly McWain is to
speak, and services of a vocalist
have been secured. Members of
families "fro mwhich a man has
gone into the marines are to be

be a candidate.

HJO Yalat
CoMttJor

Cath Sceltt

$2.79
Vilania Dl ICS's 42) dfense units in their home com-

munities, are to serve as instruc
tors. Coming Voters,Women of the S a 1 e m motor
corps at their meeting at 830 to

UiUL ORDERS
All items marked () wiU b
mailed postafe prepaid. To all
other items add 10 to cover
the cost of mailing and add
10 for all items under federal
retail - sales tax law. Fred
Meyer,, Inc,148 ,N. liberty,

DI-CALO- PHOSPHATE ' 1Qk M
With rlcUrol . 10V U7WYour choice of colon.

Ltmbmi CCwtC

59'
Deep pcottidc foe me rtUef
el aauacular ackn and pains. '

guests of the detachment.'

Salvage Office
Is Set up Here

Now Under Age,night at the Salem armory are to
enter r upon, a teachers' training Must Registercourse, preparing to serve as in LYSOL Mtdlum S Larftstructors particularly for women' Salem, Oregon.Heoschold DepartmtntMinors who will reach; theirgroups. . Colby is to teach the Free Meyer Drug Stpitm

Offices f the state salvage
committeev of which Claude X.

Sersanous, Portland.-Is chairman,
21st birthdays between Aprilcourse.'. t
14, closing, date for May pri

- opened offices here Thursday. ,
Thursday , night at Roberts

school, Colby represented Marion

!. .
Alimliica

SUex
Vacuun
Ceffct

,The purpose f the committee
Is to direct a statewide drive for

county's civilian defense coordina
mary election registration of
voters, and May 15, election day,
may make a tentative registra-
tion whOe the books are still

tor, Bryan H. Conley, giving
brief study of blackouts, incenscrap materials required for war

purposes. All organizations and diaries, high explosive bombs and Maker
open, Lee Ohmart, acting coun-
ty clerk, reminded Thursday.

BILoers lm this age classifies
individuals are requested to as
sist hi the campaign. . fl- -

Mil Cigarettes to the Boys in the Serrke!

70 Vcluo CAMELS In Tholr Nov
LEV-A-LI-FT VACUUM TINSAt a meeting of the 'committee

to be held in Portland, probably 90?tfon mast register before the
customary closing date If theyBrown Building

Repair $10,400 wish to vote in May, he pointednext week,. Gov. Charles A.
Sprague and Jerrold Ojven state

EauHorcUby
Houblgcnt

camei iuvs mauea to any man m America s annea fj Tv m
forces snvwhere for onlr 6c Address label attached" V r

Um 4, t m t . cupt; aabrnkaUe
iluanuaw Eujr to bap data,out.

civilian defense coordinator, wui Largest building permit of the to tin . . no wrapping necessary. Just affix tfe post : 0be the; principal speakers.
week in Salem is that for the $10, Dudactm' ring fcf

ram ia bMutiU Sot- -Manslaughter Charged400 'alteration - and repair of the
Keith Brown warehouse at 1450
Tile road,' filed '.. Thursday with

OREGON CITY, March 19-- ff)

$U0 Valae

Sfciy IxpsMissing
An indictment . charging man 2 for 25 ClgcreHes e m

OU O.U Cunl i - Uttv SMui
slaughter ' was; returned against'City Building Inspector E.

Bushnell. - Don A. Cushing, 81, Mdlall
The "warehouse," used, as fac O Yktriiy - Rim cid Mtplt. UM& Ktoltwoodsman, Wednesday by the

Clackamas county grand jury.tory space in the manufacture o: Att SMtal Mb tmtJk
aad Mh irajr k Umpre-fabrica- ted housing units, Cushing was arrested February 27

to be doubled in size by the eon in connection with the slaying of
William P. Ford, Dickey Prairiestruction work now underway,

Brown said. logger. ,7r

Gtnstao

Campus Events Dates Changed
$1 Lucky TIstr tatalee 10

5s EluricI Scnafors'box of 50 $123

$1.15 Gall and EZalf, IEPoz:, 74c

Eloynl Dnhc Air Con. Pipss $1.E0

2 for Ss Goai? si$2.19
UAf Tig.,

For Willamette Spring Term
Willamette university campus social committee has an-

nounced a change in social functions for the spring term due to
the elimination of spring vacation and the advancing of semester
examinations by one week.

Commencement was originally scheduled for June 6 but

DCefaCcbr1p

Genuine bone bit
pipe and (rtitvwC
redi-rubb- ed tobacco. ,

Oftedmtt awl ciadmow
ywc bur. Latft l(c.

13
Fred lieyer Tebaeco Jketka Drag Qdx.

mai weekends, where several
large-- - functions are slated," have
remained unchanged.
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Willi now be on May 3L Exami-

nation week wffl be from May
23 , to 29. The ; spring Cvacation
dates had previously ; been' an-

nounced as'AprQ 3 to 1L "
f

; Due to the changes several so-

cial -- functions had' to-b- e eliml-nat-ed

entirely, including the
beach picnics and. Student "body
picnic The picnics " .were taken
off the calendar; because army
regulations state ; that , all large
groups are requested not to meet
on the beach, of tire, rationing
and the action of the local public
transportation board .which elim-
inated the possibility "of schedul-
ing . public ; busses fi ; private
parties., v,-- ,'

"-- ;, 1,

Other sod&l activities have been
changed to earlier dates. The for--
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, i 3 a result of worry and has
1 t! it Ue girl be picked u?

ty police.
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